
FNCU’s New Mobile Banking App 

This member’s 
accounts and 
the children’s 
accounts are 
viewable.

Login Credentials: If 
you would like to change 
them, visit our website 
(fi rstnebraska.org) and 
log into Online Banking 
and click on the     icon.

Remember Account: Click 
this so that you won’t need 
to answer a security question 
or type your email address 
each time you log in. (Not 
recommended if others have 
access to your phone.)

Enable Touch ID: Click this 
so that you won’t need to 
type your user name and 
password to log in. (Your 
phone may not support this 
function.)

View our Branch 
locations or get our 
contact information 
(phone, email, address).

LOGIN SCREEN ACCOUNTS SCREEN

Accounts: View 
all the accounts 
your name is 
associated with.



Deposit: This is 
the Remote Check 
Deposit option. 
Take a picture of the 
check to deposit it 
electronically.

REMEMBER! 
Endorse your 
check with “For 
Remote Deposit 
Only FNCU”.

DEPOSIT SCREENTRANSFER SCREEN

Transfer: Transfer 
money from one 
FNCU account to 
another. 

Choose to 
transfer the 
money now or on 
a specifi c date.

Scheduled: View 
all scheduled 
transfers you 
have setup.



Bill Pay: Set up 
recurring bills or one-
time payments here 
and it will be paid on 
the day you choose.

BILL PAY SCREENMESSAGES SCREEN

Can someone call me today about my loan payment? 

Inbox Sent

MENU SCREEN

Menu: For your 
convenience, these 
links are here for you. 

Messages: Send 
a secure message to 
FNCU. View sent and 
received messages 
here, too.

Make Payment 
Online: Make 
payments to other 
fi nancial institutions.

Check Ordering: 
Order checks here.

Log Out: When 
you’re done with 
your session, 
please log out.

Apply for a Loan: 
Opens our loan 
application.

Camera: Take a picture 
of your bill, and it will 
“read” the invoice #, 
account # and payee 
name/address. 

Add: Setup  
payees here. 


